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MUTTERS lECTIlE 
WEST EDO DISCUSSES 

DT BOARD OF SÎPEÏÏ

SHOCKING ACCIDENT 
II BLACK RIVER MILLS; 
MAN HAS ARM TORN OFF

Artistic Builders' HardwareTHE WEATHER.
moderateMARITIME:—Light to 

wind», mostly fair and warm, but a 
few local ehewers or thunderstorm» 
In the western portion.

Toronto, Oat., Aug. 15.—There have 
been heavy rains in the western pro
vinces today, and local thunderstorms 
In Ontario, chiefly In the Ottawa val
ley, and in eastern Manitoba, and 
from Georgian Bay eastward thq wea
ther has been very warm.

Forecast For New England. 
Washington, Aug. 15.—A slight de

pression over North Carolina in con
junction with a high area over north
west Canada, has caused general 
showers in the east portions of New 
England and the middle Atlantic

In the Atlantic States moderate tem
peratures prevailed. Showers will con- 
tnue in the middle Atlantic States, 
n the Atlantic States moderate tem- 
erature will continue.
Tuesday showers, except fair in 

orthwest portions; Wednesday show- 
rs; light to moderate variable winds.

It all depend» on the hardware whether 
your house look» well or poorly finished.

Buy good hardware.

. There is more satisfaction in an easy 
working lock than you imagine.

Buy your hardware here.
We make a specialty of having what wifl 

a nt you best.

Appointment of Drivers to 
New fire Station and Lease 
of Lots on Germain Street 
Considered Yesterday.

Reuben McLeod Victim of Ter
rible Accident Yesterday 
Afternoon—Caught His Arm 
While Replacing Be*.

A special meeting of the Safety 
Board was held yesterday afternoon, 
at which the questions of appointing 
tire department drivera in Carleton, 
and the lease of lots on Germain St. 
West Side, were discussed.

Besides Aid. Vanwart, the chairman, 
there were present Aid. Jones, W 11- 
let. Smith. Hayes, Wlgmore, Scully, 
Baxter Sproul and Russel, with the 
common clerk. Director Wisely, and 
Chief Kerr.

It was decided that several lots on 
Germain street, West Side, should be 
leased gt-a rental of $8 to Robert Mor
gan, on condition* that the city in
curred no liability for the erection of 
retaining walls.

Chief Kerr said the new engine 
house on the corner of Queen jm 
Ludlow streets was about ready to 
take over from the contractor. He 
had previously recommended the ap
pointment of permanent drivers, and 
he nominated O'Keefe and Nichols, 
probationers, living in Carleton, for 
the position. In point of seniority 
there were two probationers living In 
the city who were ahead of them.

It was decided to vary the order re
garding appointment by seniority to 
enable the chief to appoint the men 
with reference to the locality In which 
they lived.

The chief recommended that the 
new drivers be given $40 per month.

Aid. Sproul moved that the recom
mendation be adopted.

Director Wisely said $1,000 had 
been voted to pay the probationery 
drivers at the rate of $35. 
was exceeded, the comptroller would 
protest.

The chief said he could not get 
good men for $35.

Aid. Baxter moved in amendment 
that the matter be laid over till it 
was learned whether the director 
could arrange td give the drivers $40. 
This was adopted. The meeting then 
adjourned.

A shocking accident occurred In 
Bentley's lumber mill at Black River, 
yesterday afternoon, as a result of 
which Reuben McLeod, a mlllman, had 
his left arm torn away below the el
bow. He was replacing a belt which 
had slipped off, when he caught his 
arm and the belt whirling rapidly, 
literally tore the arm from his body. 
As speedily as possible he was extri
cated from his perilous predicament. 
He was later removed to the general 
public hospital in this city where the 
arm was amputated. At the hospital 
last evening It was reported that he 
was resting easily and would recover. 
Mclveod was known as a most careful 
workman, and the mill In which he 
was hurt had been particularly free 
from accidents.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
1DOMINION

EXHIBITION
Season Tickets

Market Square, St John, N. B.

I“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"

5 Admissions for $1.00
Black Slf/tS—Correct ModelsWest End Band Concert.

The Carleton Cornet Band will give 
A concert on Tilley Square, West End 
on Wednesday evening.

Found Roads In Fine Shaps.
deBlavla Carritte came from Oro- 

mocto to St. John by motor car on 
Saturday afternoon. He reports the 
river road in splendid condition for 
the entire distance.

Only a limited number are for 
sale and any not «old by August 
27th will be withdrawn.

Buy what you require new from

the fact that the BlackSuit, 2°.KT5l!Sr. “ ^h,,»h,'„nn™"I.ÎLe™"Pdb‘u“ ,.r Mrvic*.

y". w.m3ï.r|™ «.• XKSTMïrt whs. w. I. ,h. EXCEPTIONAL of our present

VN^bHcV'sX w.&nV .mn.e,lnhe.nde™.u,,1,1«.*2Th. UH'rln, ..per», In de,„, .. w.„

•,rlklXyd'«h™ Mild tru. of ,h. Blue Suit. w. ,t the.................. g. of Uguree. "True Bluo."

fadeless, honestly good.
All excellent values.
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DESERTING MBS E. G. Nelson & Co.,King Square Concert Tonight.
The City Cornet Band will give a 

concert in King Square this evening, 
weather permitting. This will be the 
last concert of the season to be given 
by this band.

56 Kbit Street J 68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S, TAIL on/.. AHB eLOTMIMO.

SOLE AGENCY S0TH CENTURY BRANS CLOTHING.A Beautiful Bunch of Conti
nentals With Typical Names 
Gathered in Yesterday Af
ternoon-All Deserters.

School Permits.
Applications for school permits are 

mg in steadily at the school tus- 
’ offices. Union street, the number 

d yesterday being eepectrlly 
The officials are ?xpectlng a

TalkIssued

big rush and a little consequent con
fusion next week. A Few BargainsIf this ItMr. Hoben’e Condition.

Inquiry at the hospital last night 
elicited the information that the con
dition of George W, Hoben, of the 
North End. who was taken to that in
stitution a few days ago suffering with 
a paralytic stroke is not encourag-

Central police station might have 
been a Siberian prison and Its In
mates exiles from the land of the 
Great White Czar last night, judg
ing from the lengthy list of Russian 
and Finn names which were written 
on the police books. No less than 
seven were taken Into custody by the 
police yesterday afternoon on the 
strength of u telegram received at 
headquarters from Captain Drew of 
the Norwegian ship Formica, stating

the sbi 
N. 9.
ers had left Nova Scotia for St. John 
as passengers on the steamer Gran
ville.

The little steamer had arrived In 
port, however, before the intelligence 
had reached the local police, which 
made their location and arrest some
what difficult and perplexing. Deputy 
(Thief Jenkins, Detective Ktllen and 
Sergt. Baxter each took up the search 
along different streets. About five 
o’clock Sergt. Baxter rounded up four 
of the Russians and some time later 
the deputy and detective swooped 
down upon the remaining three on 
Mill street They were taken to Cen
tral Station, when, perhaps the most 
difficult task of all—that of ge 
the men’s names spelled properly was 
finally completed after many ques
tions and suggestions by the officers, 
which seemed to disgust the foreign
ers. who no doubt thought that Can
adians were the most stupid race in 
existence. The task completed, the 
nam»s read like this: Simon Mage, 
Qua Bloomfield, Russian Finns; John 
Koill. Russia; Martin Anderson, 
Denmark; Peder Nellson, Germany; 
George Larsen and Okar Anderson, 
Norway.

Lot Ladies* Corsets, 
White and Drab, 

35c pair.
Sizes 20 to 30 inch 

See the Windows

Ginghams, Piques, Drills, Prints, 
Muslins and Cotton Challis 

All Marked Down to 10c yard 
See the Windows

Overlng.

Saved Sight of One Eye.
After receiving treatment for sev

eral weeks for injuries resulting from 
the explosion of n nitro-glycerine cap, 
Clifford McLeod discharged from the 
hospital returned to his home yester
day. In spite of fears to the 
trary, the attending physicians were 
successful in saving the sight of one 
eye.

CKMPBELLTDN WILE 
BE REDOUT, BETTED 

THU FORMED TOWN

veil of his crew had deserted 
p which is lying at Annapolis, 
It was learned that the desert- CHOICE

STYLES
Take Your Choice

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St. flINPlane for Excursion.
At a meeting of the outing commit

tee of the N. B. Military Veterans' 
Association last evening, arrange
ments were completed for an excur
sion to the Willows on Wednesday, 
the 17th Inst. A large number of 
prizes have been donated for the 
games, and a good attendance of the 
veterans and their friends Is expected. 
The excursionists will leave Indlan- 
town on the S. S. Hampton at 9 a. 
m., and returning will leave the Wil
lows at 5.30 p. m.

LOWNorth Shore Lumber Man in 
the City is Optimistic Over 
Future of Town Which Was 
Recently Razed by Flames.

Aug. 16th, 1910.Stores Close at 6 p. m.CUT A SUIT SALESHOES
That Should Bring You if You’re

in Town and Need a Suit
tting

Our Best MakesD. Champolx, manager of one of 
the lumber mills across the river 
from Campbellton arrived in the city 
yesterday and registered at the Royal.

“The town of Campbellton will be 
rebuilt, if the city council can make 
some arrangements to relieve the peo
ple of the burden of the town's debt 
for some years,” he said to a report
er. “The town has an excellent loca
tion, and there Is a great and valua
ble forest area behind It. New lum
ber mills are bound to be put up— 
doubtless they will be built outside the 
town—and there will be employment 

considerable population as soon

Free Vaccination.
Dr. George G. Melvin, city health 

officer vaccinated 2t children at the 
Board of Health rooms yesterday af
ternoon. making the total 
vaccinations this year 79 in number. 
Of late parents have been brlngh g 
their children at all hours, notwith
standing that the published notice 
stated distinctly between 1 and 3 p. 
m. on Mondays and Wednesdays. 
There are only five more days during 
which free vaccination can be had this 
year.

AT
this season's Suits, our regularThe Suite we are offering at this Mid-Summer sale are brand new,

I, guaranteed by J. N. Harvey. The sizes are somewhat broken now and In order to clearLowest Pricesnumber of stock, and every one 
the lots we are offering these greatly reduced prices.

The following is a partial list of the cuts we have made: •
... .$5.00 
. ...$6.00 
. . .$6.98

........... $7.50

........... $8.75
Don't mis. this chance tc ..ve a good dey's pay on a brand new, thi. seaaon'a up-to-date Suit.

LADIES’
0XE0RDS

$11.45 
.$12.75

................. $15.00
..................$16.50

.............. $18.00

$13.50 SUITS for$6.00 SUITS for.......................................
$7.50 SUITS for......................................
$10 to $13.50 SUITS (36 and 37 only)
$8.75 SUITS for........... .
$10.00 SUITS for. . .

$15.00 SUITS for... 
$16.50 SUITS for. . 
$18.00 SUITS for ... 
$20.00 SUITS for. ..SUPPOSED CORPSE 

1ERE MOOR ME
as lumbering operations are resum-

Plannlng Memorial Fountain.
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Polymorphain Club 
held last evening, with President Wil
kins in the chair, at which a sub-com
mittee was appointed to secure de
signs and estimates for the erection 
of a memorial spray fountain in Hay- 
market Square. A report of the com
mittee appointed to raise funds foe 

Campbellton fire sufferers was 
received, and a vote of thanks was 
tendered the city bands, the president 
of the club, and the public generally, 
for their support.

. . l . .ed.
"The new town will be better than 

the old, which as every visitor re
marked was a veritable fire trap.

Up to Date Streets.
"The city council has determined to 

map out an up-to-date street plan, 
with thoroughfares here and there 
broad enough to make It an easy mat
ter to cheek the progress of a fire. 
It will also require that buildings 
erected in the heart of the town «hall 
be of brick or stone. No doubt these 
regulations will tend to retard the re
building of the town, but In the long 
run it will be a profitable course, as 
Insurance rates will be lower, and the 
town practically safeguarded from a 
repetllon of such a calamity as has 
befallen It.

Public Buildings Being Erected.
At present a number of public 

buildings are in course of construc
tion, and temporary shacks are be
ing put up ara great rate. There 
seems to be plenty of work.

“The people are optimistic, and are 
satisfied that the town will rise from 
Its ashes. But the outlook for the 
winter Is not very bright. The town 
was not insured to more than* 25 per 
cent of Its value, and many people, 
especially the workingmen, had no in
surance on their households at all. 
Not much work of the kind that 
brings in money 
carried on in th 
town Is too Important as a shipping 
port for lumber not to spring up In 
a few years. At present there Is In 
sight of Campbellton six big steam
ers four squarerlggers and 
schooners loading lumber.”

AIL SIZES

At Our 3 Stores
Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,J. N. HARVEY.Stranger Sleeping on Rocks 

Caused Mild Sensation— 
l Was in Some Danger from 

Rising Tide.

(199 to 207 UNION STREET
the

WATERBURY 
& RISING, Ladies’ Raincoats 

In the New Pelrane 
and Zambrene Cloths

The rumor that the body of an un
known man had been washed ashore 
on the rocks below the exhibition 
buildings last evening, about eight 
o'clock, caused considerable excite
ment among the hundreds of per
sons, the majority of whom were wo
men and children in the neighbor
hood. There i 
of the locality until upon some men 
investigating they discovered that the 
supposed drowned man was a very 
much alive but sleepy stranger who 
bad been enjoying the cool sea 
breeze, and bad fallen asleep, when 
the tide was out.

He was made to realize that his po
sition was a somewhat dangerous 
one, especially as a place to sleep, as 
the tide was quickly coming In and In 
due time would have surrounded awl 
covered the rock on which he was 
lying.

Will Wed on Wednesday.
« A popular young couple will wed 
on Wednesday, when Rev. M. F. Mc- 
Cutcheon. pastor of Brussels street 
Baptist church, will conduct the wed
ding ceremony of Miss Florence E. 
McLean, daughter of Mrs. Annie E. 
McLean. 215 Charlotte street, and 
Arthur F. Bttlwell. traveller for Wa- 
terbury and Rising, at 6.45 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. McLean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bttlwell will then leave on the 
steamer Prince Rupert for their 
honeymoon spent In touring Nova 
Scotia. On their return they will re
side at 215 Charlotte street.

-AT-
THREE STORES

rmKins street.
Mill Street,

Union Street.was a general desertion

LTD*e

this Raincoat exhibit now ready for viewing. A rain coat is a very ImportantLadles should see
garment to own and you can get nothing better than the new Pelrane and Zambrene cloths. These 
coats have box and semi-fitting back, some with high buttoned neck and military effect, other, with

Prices range from .. . .$8.25 to $15.00

Of Interest to Labor Men.
An Impression prevails In local 

labor circles that under the regula
tions of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, Independent unions 
are not permitted to send delegates 
to a local trades and labor council. It 
seems that this regulation applies to 
Independent unions when there la an 
International union of the same trade 
In the city, when Ip order to solidify 
the labor movement, the international 
union is given precedence. P. M. 
Draper has written authorizing the 
seating of delegates from Independent 
organizations like the Ixmgshoremen, 
if they are willing to join the Trades 
and Labor council, whose reorganiza
tion In St. John IB now being discuss-

»to the town can be 
e winter. But the

The colors are Metal Bronze and Fawn.collar and revers.
CORDUROY AUTOMOBILE COATS. Rubberized, each 
BLACK SATEEN “UNDERSKIRTS, a splendid assortment with deep flounce, tuck* and frills, each

$1.00 to $1.90

$41.50
More Fun for Tiny Tots.

Tables for 60 "fresh air" children 
at Seaside Park a week from today.

a flvet of

BLACK EQYPTINE or NEAR SILK UNDERSKIRTS, 38, 40 and 42 inch lengths, each^« .. .. $1.75 

COSTUME SECTION-SECOND FLOOR.PERSONAL.Twenty Go to Truro.
At a meeting of the firemen and 

members of the Salvage Corps held 
last evening, plans were made for at
tending the Truro fire brigade tourna
ment at Truro, oh Aug 24th an<T 25th. 
Chief Kerr was present and instruct
ed the men to line up at hook and 
ladder No. 1 station, King street east 
on the morning of the 23rd and par
ade to the Dlgby 
will make the trip.

Mrs. Geo. Wanamaker returned yes
terday from Pettlcodlac where she has 
been visiting friends.

Mrs. Sydney Paterson, of 13 Hors- 
fleld street, and her granddaughter. 
Miss Darrell Morrissey, are gtiests of 
Mrs. W. D. Bridges of Sheffield.

Prof, and Mrs. Day passed through 
the city last evening on their way 
to Fredericton after a tour of Nova 
Scot la.

H. W. Woods, M. P. P., returned to 
his home at Welsford last evening.

W. D. Smith and Mrs. T. B. 
Roberts, of Hoyt, arrived In the city 
yesterday and leave this*morning on 
the Prince Rupert on the way to Yar
mouth to attend the Baptist’Maritime 
missionary union.

St. Nicholas Brand
ed.

LEMONSMoose Swam Beside Steamer.
Judging from reports received from 

the big game centres of the province 
there will be no scarcity of moose 
this season. Even In centres not gen
erally noted for moose there are many 
reports of the animals being seen and 
hunters may expect a big season. The 
other day a moose broke from the 
woods on the St. John river between 
this city and Oagetown and swam for 
a mile close to the steamer Elaine, 
which was on her way up river. The 
steamer was crowded with visitors 
and they enjoyed the sight. One of 
then conversation with, a reporter. 
eaM

boat. About 20 men
%

Whitney-Gallop.
Another shipment of this brand 

Just received.
If you want the BEST f.EMON 

order theee from

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Frederick P. Gallop, 186 Vic
toria street, at 8 o'clock last evening, 
when Rev. David Hutchinson united 
In marriage Miss Lillie B. Gallop, 
daughter of the late A. J. Gallop and 
saleslady in the store of E. P. Charl
ton and company, and O. Harry Whlt- 

Westem Union Telegraph

Mrs.

.THI
Great preparations are being made 

for the blueberry
ter's excursion to be held at Wels
ford on Saturday, Aug. 27th. Much 
has to be done but In the hands of the 
energetic committee that has the pic-

jLrtâr* “*"• hSmS?****

Willett Fruit Cfr>.picnic and Foree-ney of the 
Company's office. Owing to the re
cent death of the bride's father, there 
were no invitations. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.incident was one of the most 

advertisements the province 
as a big game centre.

Wholesale Dealers in
RUITS AND PRODUCE------

ST. JOHN. N. B.
eft

:

The fall Quarterly Style 
Is New On Sale3

Î
e i

s
Price 20c Including Coupon 
Good for Any 15c Pattern

5.

AT PATTERN COUNTER.

Walker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER and
STEAM MEATER, 

GAS FITTER.

r. S. WALKER,
'Phene Main 1025.

STREET.

VISITORS 
DOMINION FAIR!

err*
The “Fair” will offer an ex- 

to visitors 
elate work-

ceptlonal 
to obtain 
manehlp in dentistry at moat reas
onable fees.

opportunity 
the highest

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel 563517 Main St,

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
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